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17
th

 International Conference on Oncology Nursing and 

Cancer Care organised to be held on 4-5 March 2020 is based 

on the theme innovating the future to Fight Cancer is all set to 

succeed in its aim in the sparkling city of Edinburgh, Scotland. 

Cancer Nursing 2020 has gathered its Organising Committee 

Members and is happy to announce their collaboration with the 

esteemed event. The eminent profiles have given their consent to 

participate and raise awareness about the recent achievements in 

the field that could be essential in paving a better path for 

nursing of oncology and treating cancer patients. 

The first lines up of Organizing Committee Members include: 

Adrian Udrea, the Chief Medical Officer of Medisprof SRL 

from Romania. He has a keen interest in clinical trials in 

oncology and has a proven track record of professionalism with 

more than 80 successful clinical trials, most of which have been 

conducted in Medisprof. The position of Chief Medical Officer 

along with the difficulties of leadership has also shown him the 

perspective of future achievements with a proper team. His 

efforts and the research team has made it possible for Medisprof 

to be a landmark of Romanian Research Site. As a recognition of 

the intensive efforts put by him and his team, in August 10, 2018 

they received the QOPI certification from ASCO. 

Abdalla AboTaleb, the Project manager of World Health 

Organization, Egypt. With expertise ranging from HTA & 

reimbursement policies to regulatory and supply chain strategies, 

Dr Abdalla is one of the most profound experts in healthcare 

policies and regulations. He has extensive experiences in 

pharmaceutical, biologicals, & vaccines due to his involvements 

in the fields of health economics, outcomes research, Health 

policy reforming and reimbursement polices within the 

healthcare industry for 15 years. Currently he works for WHO as 

a project Manager at the healthcare reforming area along with 

which he is an active researcher with many publications across 

different well recognized organizing including ISPOR, ESMO, 

ASCO, ECCO, iHEA. HTAI and EuHEA. Examples to mention 

his contributions in changing the healthcare policies across Egypt 

are his contributions to the establishment of the NORCB 

(national organization for control and research of biologics), 

Egyptian Biosimilars guidelines the cancer and MS registry & 

guidelines. Establishing stroke units & guidelines, hospital based 

HTA and Health economic unit at ministry of health in Egypt’s 

different sectors. Multiple engagement efforts are well 

recognized in his research through introducing concepts of 

stakeholder engagement. He also does that by being an active 

member of many research organizations internationally and 

locally like the ISPOR and its local chapter. He remains a very 

rich source of developmental initiatives having been hands on 

expert across different sectors of the healthcare systems and a 

visionary for healthcare reform.   

Marilyn Parkin, CEO/ Founder at International College of  

Medical Intuition, Vancouver. She has been a practicing Medical  

Intuitive for several years. She earned her PhD in Energy 

Medicine through an innovative program designed by Dr. 
Norm Shealy and Dr. Caroline Myss. She previously spent many 

years in nursing and holds a degree in Sociology and Psychology. 

She also teaches Health and Empowerment seminars worldwide 

and has founded the International College of Medical Intuition, 

Inc (2002) which has locations in Hawaii, Vancouver and NY. 

Her focus is reaching medical professionals such as nurses to 

further incorporate intuition for healing in the workplace. Her 

courses are practical and based on intuitive as well as scientific 

knowledge. 
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For more details about the conference visit the official website at 
http://cancernursing.alliedacademies.com/ 

 

For any assistance contact | Ginny Mathew 

Program manager | Cancer nursing 2020   

email: cancernursing@nursingcongress.net  

Tel: +442037691755 | WhatsApp: +441258650017 
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